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REDHEADS LOSE COURAGE

e.

1

WITH HOPES BRIGHT leie

on us? They were billed to hold
a meeting yesterday afternoon

for the purpose of organizing a
red-headed club. Such an organi-
zation would not only be unique,
it would be ultra exclusive(

What was 1ack>ng? I3idn't the
flame headed species possess the
proper amount of initative anrl

energy? Or is the red hair
mounted on the ivrong kind of
superstructure?

In other colleges the red heads
have formed these kinds of clubs,
which have been marvelously
successful. as well as distinctly
attractive. A club of this kind
could be the most exclusive on th(
campus. What a sight to see a
bunch of these fiery topped indi-
viduals, at their annual ball,
dancing the red special —none
but redheads. That would be
something not seen everyday.

gOSOW BUSINESS MEN RAKE UP
ATHLETIC DEFICIT

<'!

D„te Changed To November

Avou Conflict With Oreg on-

W. S. C. GAME

SECOND CONFERENCE TILT'OFF-
ERS BIG

OPPORTUNITY'andal

Lineup VIrtnally the Same As

That Wldeh Met W 8 C

I ast Frldaj

With the entire student body, fac-
ulty, and a good crowd of Moscow
people massed around the O. W. R.
and N. station platform, the Idaho
Vandals were cheered on their way
to Oregon at 6,30 Thursday afternoon.
Coach R. L. Mathews toolc 21 players
on the trip. The outcome of the
game to be played Saturday after-
noon on Oregon's home field, will
have considerable importance in the
standing of northern division teams
of the Pacific Coast conference.

Idaho's crashing into the win
column againset W. S. C. continues to
be a source of joy on the university
campus and prospects that Oregon
will be the next victim of the Vandal
attack are reasonably bright. The
hardest of games is expected, how-
ever. Both teams are undefeated
and, the Oregon team has a well
rounded, capably fast and aggressive-
ly-scrappy aggregation this season.
IDAHO OUT TO

WIN'he

first Idaho-Oregon game play-
ed in Portland in 1901, ended in a
scoreless tie. In 1921 the Vandals
and the Webfooters battled again to
a tie but all other contests have been
won by Oregon. Last year Idaho was
beaten, 3 to 0, through Chapman's
kick from placement. In 1921 Idaho's
premier backfield man, "Gus" Irving,
made more yardage from scrimmage
than the entire Oregon team but still
Oregon managed to tie the score.

Iteady capitalization of all breaks
has been a feature of Oregon play in
Idaho games during the gast. Vandal
supporters believe that this year
Idaho will brealc i»to the wiu column
against Oregon although one of the
hardest games on the Idaho schedule
is expected.
LINEUP SAME

The Idaho lineup which is expect-
ed to take the field against Oregon
tomorrow is probably that which won
from the Cougars last Friday. It
will read something like this:- Nels-
on and Vesser at end, Hausen and
Quinn at tackle, Bucklin and Tapper
guards, and Kline center. Stiv'ers
will again call signals for Idaho, with
Davis and Fitzke as halfbacks, and
Kinnison as lull back.

The men to take the trip are as
follows:

Kleffner, end or halfback; Kinni-
son, fullback; Vesser, end or half-
back; W. L. "Fat" Stephens, guard;
Kline, center; Hausen, tackle; Quinn,
tackle; Stivers quarter; Tapper,
guard; Fitzke, halfback; Goff, center
or guard; Bucklin, guard; Ray Steph-
ens, center or guard; Cameron half-
back; Marker, tackle; Davidson,
quarter; Huefner, end; Nelson, end;
Davis, halfback; Reed, guard; Dis-
ney, halfback.

Coach R. L. Mathews, Don McCrae,
assistaut manager of athletics, and
O. A. Fitzgerald, newspaper man de-
tailed to send back the play by play
returns, accompanied. the team. Sev-
eral Moscow people are planning on
driving to the game. Albert Knud-
son graduate manager of athletics,
is staying in Moscow to complete ar-
rangements for the haurlli»g of the
crow<1 of 10,000 people expected at
the Gonzaga-Idaho game here No-
vember 2 or 3.

Oregon is expected to p»t essent-
ially the same team into the field.
against the Va»dais that gave the
Whitman Missionaries a trimming
last vveek at Pendleton, 19 to 0, and
which was reviewed in T»esday's Ar-
gonaut. Some minor changes may be
made, but Coach Shy Huntington
seems to have found a winning com-
bination which, barring accidents,
v ill see the major portion of the work
for Oregon this season

I
„

A manager for the men's glee club "Idaho has before her the brightest
will be elected at the next meeting of, aud the most promising debate seas-

the A. S. U. I. to fill the vacancy left ~ on that tl>e university has ever seen,"
when Van Peterson, elected manager says Le"rrol Hillman manager of de-

last year, failed to return to school! bate, in announcing the coming try-
this fall. Due to the necessity for outs for the Extempore contest which

immediate work on arrangements, an will be helrl at Eugene, Oregon, some
I

election must be held immediately, I time next month. Idaho has a record
I

according to officials of the A. S. U. I.
I

in debate which is to be envied and

The manager of the, glee club is with the wealth oi'aterial that has

responsible for making engagements already shown up Coach Michael is
and finding accomodations i'or the, expected to turn out teams that will

club on the annual tour which will be
I

more than win their share of forensic
held a little later. A. S. U. I. funds'lory. The first debate will be held

are appropriated each year for the in connection with the annual meet-
i

financing of the trip, and these funds ing of the Pacific coast forensic leag-
are handled by the manager. ue and the subject for the contest will

PLAN TOUR be "Criminal Syndicalism Laws" with

Last year the tour was imminently a cash prize for the winning team.
successful in the opinion of the north- IDAHO SUCCESSFUL
west musical critics, and the Present Idaho has always turned out suc-
tour must be planned in the very near

the record of achievements of thefuture.
The executive board of tl>e A. S. U. Past. Between the years of 16g6 and

I. will nominate three men for this 1913 Irlaho met Whitman College ten
position from those who have been times and von i of th o t t
members of the Glee club for at least Since 1913 Idaho has e»gaged in »p-
one year. From these nominees the proximately 26 debates a»d has won
t de ts w 1 elect manager, 1g of them. In that period of time

she has won from such institutions
The glee club is already rehearsing

0
selections in the Program which w University of Southern California,
be given on the triP according Washington State College, the Univer-
Nl. Ba»gs. W>th the add>tion <]f J s>ty of Washington, a»d he Univers>ty
Sta»ton NcLa»ghli» as a first tenor
a»rl Eric Leithe as an accompanist, In s eaki»g of the big opportun-
tl>e glee cll>b cast is filled it>es offered to Idaho students Mr.

The a»»ual tour this year is being
planned for thc last part of Febraury.

peace.. Also, the students may

sleep very comfortably in their

one o'lock classes.
The completion of this smoke

stack enables the heating plant to
f»r»ish the additional heat re-
quired by For»ey hall. Hereto-
fore the heating plant has been
running night and day trying to
catch up with its work, but i»
vain. The class rooms as well
as the dormitories may now rest
assurerl of warm weather during
the winter. So girls throw away
your hot bricks and turn on the
radiators.

A decision which fixes Ie'riday, Nov-

ember 2, as the day for the Idaho-

Go»zaga football game which wiH be

played on NacLeau fielrl at Moscow

>s»»»ou»ced as the result of a meet-

ing of Moscow a»d Spokane b»siness

man with officials of Gonzaga u»iver-

sity.
The game was originally scheduled

for Saturday, November 3 but, in or-

der to avoid conflict with the W. S. C.
-Oregon game, which will be played

in Pullman on that date, Idaho auth-

orities arranged with Gonzaga for the

change in dates. This will enable

hundreds of people from northern
Idaho to see both gan9s and, presu-

mably, assures a large crowd on both

days.
COLLEGE SPIRIT

"There is something more than

mere finances in keeping the game

at Moscow," said President Upham in

making the announcement, "and that
is college spirit. We owe this game

tn the University of Idaho under-

graduates who want to see the Gon-

zaga-Idaho game played on the home

Iield. The students have paid for their
student body tickets expecting to be

able to see the Gonzaga game on the

home field. The larger proportion

ot the students coud»ot see the game

if pl»i ~i]1 in Spokane. The athletic

department owcs tl>e game to the Ida-

h<> students a»d to the country ad-

jure»t to Moscow."
IAVl'1'h'1'lON 'I'(1 Sl'Ol(ANK

Nc»ibcrs of the Chamber of Com-

1>lcl'cc p'!»sr<1 u»a>1»>10»sly a>1 » lv>ta-

tioii to Spokai>» b»siness mcu to at-

tc»d tl>e ga»>e at N<]scow. The i»vi-

ta]i»»»rgcs that all Spoka»e b»si-

ness»>cii »i.t<!»<1 the game with the

(]<)»z;>]»<»»iv<ersity st»(ic»t, 1)<]di >»

special t,>x>i»s, in udditio» to thc auto-

mobilo caravans expected. Ample seat

reser rations(< will be made for the

crowd from Spokane.
Eiforts are uow being made to

change the game froni Saturday, No-

vember ", or November 2. Tl>e change

t<> Friday is deemed necessary on ac-

cou»t of the Oregon-1Vashington

State college game at Pullman on

Noveuiber '.1. Moscow's Chamber of

Com»>erce appointerl committees this

x>oon to arrange for suitable public-

ity for the game.
CARAVANS TO ADVERTISE

Auto]nobile carav'ans will be sent

4]]t to all of the towns of the Mos-

(>ew and Lewiston sections and to

S(>pkane. A special committee was

.appointed to visit Spokane, and spe-

cial committees will also visit Lewis-

tone Colfax, Ge»csee, U»iontown,

Pullman a»d all towns i» the Inland

IImpire adjarent to 1]fosrow.
Plans are»ow being made to send

the Idaho Pep band with the Moscow

automobile caravan in;>dvertising the

">g Go»zaga-Idah<> football classic,
1<>eked upon l>y f»ot bali authorities
as the 1>est footb»11 gan>e of the sea-

s»», Bot,b teams are evenly n>atched

a»d with the keen b»t frie»dly rival-

ry cxisti»g,1>etwee» the two»iliver-
sitics 1.1]e greatest game of tl>e eeri-

e<»i >s eagerly looke(1 forward to aud

a recorri-breaking crowd is expected.
IIOS(-'OIV I'EOl'1,K 11KSI'OND

Public-spirited Moscow business

mcu ] esponded with usual prompt-
ness in making the financial path of

the Va»dais easier. Competition in

Pacific Coast conference circles is

»et an easy matter a»d participation

EXTENSION WORKERS
FACULTY PEOPLE HOSTS

FOR EXTENSION OUEBTSSPEAK AT ABBEMHLY

T>vo Hundred, and Fifty Guests En-
tertained At Ridenbaugh Hall

Tuesday Evening

More than 260 people attended the
University of Idaho faculty party giv-
en the members of the extension di-
vision Tuesday night at Ridenbaugh
hall. The party was the most suc-
cessful event ever put on by the
faculty and was looked upon as the
big social event of the season. Some-
thing was going on every minute of
the time.

Mrs. Bonnie Blanche Schoonover
was i» charge of the bauquet, put on
by the Faculty Woman's club, and
Prof. Virgil R. D. Kirkham, represent-
i»g the University club, was in charge
of the program of evc]>ts.

A five course dinner was serve<1

vrith solos given between courses by
Ee>(:adiue Adair, ace»>»pa»ied

4y Miss isabel Clari]e, a vioiii> solo by
I'rof. Carl Claus, uccompauied,4y
Mrs. Flcre»ce Sbarpe, a 4arito»e solo
Ly Vi'illiau> N. I]lich»cia, accompanied
1 y Stanley NcLaugblin, and a piano
solo by Frank Mitten.

Mr. Kirkham was master of cere-
monies. During the intermission be-
tween the banquet and the starting of
the dancing, a get-together was held.
The music was furnished by the
Collegiate Serenaders, crack campus
orchestra with novelty and speciality
numbers by Al Marineau and Doy Mc-
Kinley featuring. At 10:30 two in-

terpretive dances were given by Mrs..
William M. Michaels.

The dancing continued until after
11:30. For those who did not care
to dance cards were enjoyed on the
mezzanine floor. The rooms of Rid-

enbaugh hall were attractively dec-

orated in Hallowe'en colors and Hal-
lowe'en favors were given out.

ilIen>1>ers of Agricultural lllceti]]g
Hehl This 1Veek Tell of

Acco»>pllsh>>>cuts

"I have come to believe in an aris-
tocracy. Not one of birth, but one
which every educate(1 individual
shoul<1 feel because of his achieve-
ments," said E. R. Hen»ett, state hor-
ticulturist in a<1<lressi»g the lVed»ca-
(lay morning assembly.

"Do»ot co»fi»e this feeling of dis-
ti»ctir,» with s»obbish»ess, l>»t an
e<1»raterl ma» owcs himself a feeling
of pri<le."

Miss Amy Kelly, stat<. home econ-
omics <le>»o»stration leader, who
le»res sno» t<> tal<» a si>»ilar p<]si-

ti»» wi]1! tl>< U»ivc>ss](y <>1 Ka>i»as,

»»i<1, "Yo»»g Peel)lc of lilabo let me
Ice'ivr «.1G> yoii 11!is fact »»»iixe(1 with
s<»ti»ic»t. Aro»»<I the bomr centers
everythi»g; the state a»<1 ]lie nation.
1lappy. properly cond»cted homes
is the key to world happi»ess; s»c-
cessf»l homes can only be where they
are intelligently conducted."
SPLENDID IDAHO SPIllIT

The splendid spirit of the Univer-
sity of Idaho aud of the west in gen-
eral received high praise from Miss

Madge Reese, of the U»iterl States
department of agriculture.

Nr. Chenoux, representative of the
Union Pacific R. R„in a few closing
remarks assured the student body of
the sincere spirit of the Union Pacif-
ic system toward the promotion of
agriculture by special emphasis on
the scholarship award which the pre-
sident of the system is offering.
GIRLS SING

Short speeches by lea<lers of agri-
cultural extension work and the ini-

tial appearance of the girls'lee club

were the features of the assembly.
Dean E. J. Iddings of the college of

agric»ltiire aud director of the exten-
sion department, had charge of the
extension division program.

(Co>(tinued on page three.)

FRIENDSHIP SPEGIAL 'SATURDAY TO BEE

fOR ARMISTIBE GAME DIG BOAST GAMES

LOiVG TltAIN TO HAUL S'I'UDEiNTS

TO BOISE FitACAS
IIESULTS OF PRIliIE llIPOIlTANCK

TO VANiDAL HOPES

Special Pleasure Car Will Be Hooked

On In IVI>lcl'] Passengers
Can Dance !

Sport 1Vriters 1Vatch U. S. C.-Sian-
ford. Game for Line On Idaho's

Conference Rivals

Idaho football fans will be given
an opportunity for sizing up a num-

ber of the football teams the Vandals
'rs scheduled to play within a few

weeks, when Pacii'ic Coast football
teams enter the second lap in the
conference pennant race Saturday.

'esults of two of the games will be
of prime importance to Vandal hopes,
and will scarcely be overshadowed by
the Idaho- Oregon game to be played

! at Eugene.
Perhaps the game which will hold

the center of the stage locally will

! be the U. S. C.-Stanford tussle at Los

! Angeles, which Sta»fonl is now be-
! ing picked to take after the sudden

turn oi'ffairs last Saturday when

the Southern California Trojans were
'. given a 22 to 0 drubbing at .the hands
of the Washington Huskies.

The game will be the first confer-

, ence clash for the Palo Alto team,
concerning which little information
has been circulated. Both these

;
teams are on the Idaho schedule,
Stanford first at Palto Alto, Novem-

ber 17, and the Troja»s the weelr fol-
lowing in the big Thauksgivi»g clas-
sic at Los Angeles. I

O. A. C. will tal-e a rest this iveek.
i which will probably be greatly need-

,
ed before her big home game of the
season next week ivith the Universi-

ty of lVashi»gto». The Aggies have

been p»iti»g in some bard licl(s the

past te» <lays, a»rl alti>o»gb their
team is»<)t 1>ci»g rate(l any too high
this year, she will p»t a tram into

>1ir iicl<1 which»iay ]i< ablr to spring
, <>»>r s»p> ir;rs on the cn»fere»ce.

(l o» za "» will jo» r» cy ( <> '.e] isa!»]la
for a gr»pplr- with the Montana
>1]»i»s. wliirb ~1]<»>1<1 1!<:«1]<)ic:

~

'!!r:].'c] 1'or tl>" 1»11<logs. No» ta»'> I

<»» liar<lly r.xprct to R]r< br>(<r tb»» )

'.'.br (lid a "»inst Idaho. »»<1 the game I

sbo»1<1 br a forerunner nf'he 1)rcse»t
strength of the Go»zaga eleve»,

] which is ail primed for the game with

Idaho, here, a, week from today.
The game which attracts the great-

(Continued on page three)

lVhe» the. whistle shrieks the sig-

nal for departure of the "Friendship
Special" on Nov. 8, a hilarious and

anxious crowd will be excitedly mill-

ing around the long string of cars
at the O. W. R. R. Ec N. depot. Over

600 students, alumni, and other foot-

ball fans intend to board this special
train for the Armistice Day game

between O. A. C. and the U. of I. at
A special car which has been

sought for several years is being put

on this time, in which the travelers
will be able to enjoy little dancing

parties on the way down.

Boise.
This is the thi>'d special train that

the Union Pacific company has made

»p for this annual event. The train

officials feeling the enthusiasm of the

occasion are striving to arrange a

train ivith »11 possible comforts. It
will consist of one steel-<ly»amo bag-

gage car, one steel coach six single

drawing-room sta»dar<l sleepers, two

diners, a»d one composite observa-

tio» car, making a total of eleven

cars. One car will be occupierl 1>y

the team and will be cut off at Boise

anil sent straight thru with the-squad

on the rest of the southern trip.
FAIIE IS LO1'V

A low rate fare is being striven 1'or

by officials of the Special. Nothing

certain has as yet been decide(1 upon,

li»t it may possibly be near the rate

<>bt;)i»«1 last. yr ar, fare a»<1;i. half.

»mo»»ti»g tn a]io»t $ 22.6)1 for tl>e

ro»»<1 trip, Sleeper accomodaiious

will li< »1)o»] ('6),63 for a lower a»d

.~1 6)]) fr» a» iip])cr l)(rth. These c»t

rates will c»»1)le many st»de»ts to

ii!:!1<<'1!i t i i;) « li<i co»1<1»»t »>1!i i—

w is(! ]e().

11]i.'r)ill!i )~ 1)l'<)«ill)„'l» >e!')Ili')!
tj]c 1)ig att>»]ctj<)»s of thr seaso».

5])<)] t final]n wc]'~;) ]'< ])r<'<lie ( 1» " (
lie.']<)].<lcs]opposition ever met on the

Beis< fiel<4
(]HI;(](]'() SPECI AI)

lt is rumored tl>at a special train

may 1)e made»p to carry the stud-

(Couti»»cd on page three)

"GRANNY" IS TITLE

FROSH.THIRD TEAM FOR COMEDY REVUE

GAME ON SATURDAY GIRLS AND MUSIC FEATURE PEP
Bi'<<D bHO11

Clever Fxtravnganza Con>edy Plot
('entered Around Modern Grandma

And Her Folbles

A modern grandmother that leads,
1>er family thru fire and water in

New York society a»d at the seashore

is to be the subject of the fourth an-

»»»1 Pep band show which is to given

iNovember 2.
"Granny," written by J. Stanton

NcL»»g]>li» of the English depart-

ment, premiers to 1)r a real treat in

the way <]f;> musical c<»»r (ly. His

work aio»g this line has become «rll
1<»oiv» to university st»de»ts anil ev-

ery]hi» to ivhich his name is attach-

e<1 is iiircly >o be a mirth producing

bit of humor
"hlllIE" DANCES

A»d when "Aha>e" Kearns gives his

rlance of the mermaids, well, local
a»thorities are advising strongly that
all be present. Four. or five. of the

(Continued on page three)

VAN Dhli BABES GOIAG IiN GOOD

SHtPF,

Vill Probshlv Piclr I ineup For Gn>ue

1Vith Me»in»s ('ul>s AHcr

Ssii>rdsv lilixup

Tiie Iilalio freshmen football squad
'illpiny a rcg»1»r ga>»c with the

thir<l stri»g varsity nien Saturday af-I
trr»oo» as part of their work in pre-

'i»ra]io»for 11!c "a]»c wi>b tbr l!»1-

v< rsity of <lent»»» fi<sb>»c»»t. Xlis-

so»1»,
X<)vr'»]1)('1''o:)<1>

.']R)cNi!b)»;!!>r. 1)i~:).e'is];)»,::- (),

«]]I ii;ivr tli< ii iia»<le f»11 in getti]>,

]lii 1):i]):e i» sli;ipr (<) 1!!1»"1)ac]c the

1):!C<)i! fi»i» !1! «Ji »ei» 1» ".:,. 'l1» !

1'I!e 1!)2)', ilr)»]:)]»; c»1)s;ir< rate<1 very

;;ir»>i" l)avi»'1<!'i»iii <1 tl)e ]n»]»»;)

r'r)11< Ci 1'] <)i1> (]l-r),

"Tlii fi ht ii>, Va»<1»ls" applies )

very wi'll ]<) >iiis yrar's f]'os]> t<a>» as

was show» in tlir G<>»z»ga ga>»r.

whe» several Go»za„";i >»c» werc tac-

(Co»ti»ued on page three)

A++++++,++,+++,++++++,
Iih'1'lNKF, 1]AN('K +

'''1:iyI)y 1)1;iy > < p<)ris <i> ihc +
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+ tr>i- 'I'l('1;>»r» ii'ill 1)( gi»;>1 +
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+ will cont]»»c until the 1»si re. +
+ port ls in. .+
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+ + + + ele op elm + + + + + eIe + +
+ h regular a»»»u»cement col- +
+ urn» will bc run hereafter in the +
+ Ara'onaut. ('Iul>s> or snizatlons, +
+ nud other gr<)ups desiring to +
+ maLe announcemeni6 should +
+ tIq>e them, and leave the copy In +
+ The Argonaut boxes in the Ad +
+ building or the U I>uL This b< +
+ the only way that notices will

+ be accepted for I>nblicatlon. +
0+114 4 4 44+0+lt4 tk

I
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(Co»ti»»c<l on page thrrc}

UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT> FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1MS

EATING PLANT BOASTS

OF MEN'8 GLEE GLUD, PROMISED DEBATING

well as several boiler additions, MANAGER EI,ECTED LAST YEAR EXTEMPORE CONTEST AT EUG.

The incessant attack of the riveter WILL NOT RETURN ENE NEXT MONTH

has stopped, enabling the classes
Immediate Action Necessary to Ar- IongLbts of Conquests Attached t0

in the nOrth end Of the Adminie- range for Plabs oi'nnual Past year6 of Hallo
tration building to continue iu '

SI>ring Tour I

'
Debating



~rMITX LBGPNAUT, FBIDAYe OCTO dPAGE Twp

l discuss records.
He is now county agent of Koot

enai county and is lhing at Coeur
«1']cue.He has been in this line of

work since he was graduated in 1921.

)
row that sailor suit of yours, the

SOCIETY
~

dress one,! eimpir moe! dee some-

thing, I'm masking as a Russian

. count and must wear a uniform or
Campus males will be dateless Sat-

urday evenillg, for nearly »ll girls

The telephone service to the men'

'ormitories and fraternity houses has

been entirely monopolized this week
because of the great vari y b

night when the girls all refuse dates
to their regulars and bo ro th ir

pween motifs and cider and dough t
But little the men care, for th

i urnish the music and
d 1

festivity in a secret manner. Th t
the dance should be a great the e will be ood tt d ofsuccess. el'e w

+ 'hose who will be spectators only is++ +
! evidenced by the fact that all ladders
'ot under lock and key have been

taken from the new houses under con-
struction on the campus.
a eil

i'r.

and Mrs. Burton L. French, Dean.
and Mrs. Messenger, Mr. and Mrs. I ROMANCE A LA BELL SYSTEM
Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart.

l Midnight, and the phone rang in»
Alpha Delta: Mrs. A. G. Gallop and ~~rtain sorority.

daughter Dorothy.
!

"He]lo, is Mary there?"
Sign)a Nu: her. and Mrs. F. S. Case-, Vhy, jiist, a moment »nd I'l see---

bolt, of Genesee.
! and there ensued an eloquent pause.
I

Kappa Alpha Theta: Dr. and Mrs.
Von Ende and Dr. and Mrs. Kostalek. Yes, but she's gone to bed." For

Pi Be?n Phi: Mr. and AIrs. E. H., a mpment he hesitated.
Irish and Mr. H. Erickson of Coeur "Ve]], say, how do you pressa silk
d'Alene, Tom Graham, John Bur- shirt?'
roughs and Pete Hoyt. "press a silk shirt,?"

+ + + "Yes, I tried to press one and I
Mrs. Lucy Be»rdsmore is visiting burned the collar all off."

her daughter Vivienne at the Pi Beta "Wel], ypu take a warm iron, butPhi house this week. say, did ypu want Mary to do it?"+++ "No, ph no. I don't mant'o botherPi Beta Phi announces the engage ypu, hut —-
ment of Mary Anderson to Leigh " —— yes, and then ypu take ]em-
Dunbar of Boise. o»s »nd rub them on the scorched+++ places."

Week-end guests of Delta Gamma "Oh, I see. Tha»l-s, »wfully, ypuwere Go]die and Rlioda Felton of see, it was». borrowed shirt I gotLewiston, Nrs. Ostrander of Twin for the dance.".
Falls, Nora Nadsen of Coeur O'Alene, "Tell me whp it is»nd maybe- —"
Clara Jones of Lapwai, and Nadine but centr»l, the»ll powerful Gpd ofSims of Spokane. the t»lk had cut out the connection,+++ so he shivered and went io be<1,Mrs. Wheeler of Millwood, Wash.,
and Nrs. Shaw of Orofino visited their
daughters the Misses Helen Whee]er a N VraIN~rand Lillian Shaw at the Delta Gamma
house last week. l+++ Emery Eau<leon, '21, was here dur-

Mrs. L. A. Gleeson, Pi Beta Phi ing the past week for the W. S. C.
house mother, has returned from an game. He is noiv practising law in
extended visit in'he east. Coeur d'A]ene. He says that busi-

ness is good and that he is, doing
nicely.

The University Argonaut
1VANTED

1Vanted) Sonic student fn the uni
versify who can p]ay fhe hms «I I]„
Mr. Bangs is not particular Inst h
bass it is, but lie is particularly
sirous of having this Instrument h-
hls orchestra ..AII
Please see Mr. Bangs without dehy
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Pitman Atwood, 19, was another of
the "Old Guard" here for the home-
coming celebration the last week.

t He is now in the real estate business
in Lewiston.

J. Henry "Heinie" Christ has been

l
on the ctmpus during the past week

!

for the meeting of the agricultural ex-
tension men. He is now located in
Sandpoint in charge of sub-experi-
mental station No. 1, of the univer-
sity extension service.

Harold Purdy, who graduated with
the class of '20, was on the campus
during the homecoming celebration.
He is now practising ]aw in Coeur

d']cue.

MUSIC
Al IlIarineau, lead«)r of the Pep

bang will open s studio in the cpn.
servatory of music, snd will give
strnction In all wind Instrnnients
Students desiring to take Iessons niay
enroll at the conservatory with Prof.
essor Bangs, head of the music de.
pnrtment.

Marineau will ineet all those whp
are interested in taking these mus]c
lessons in Lizt Hall annex, just ac
ross from the Oriole'est, at 10 a m
Saturday.

ARGONAUT BOARD
Talbot Jennings, Eugene Zachman, Joel L. Priest, Jr.. Louis Boas.

TUESDAY FRIDAY
Day Editors: George Peters Harold Wyman
Night Editors: James Kieldsen Francis Armstrong

DEPARTMENT OFFICERS
Sports .........................
Dramatics
Women's Activities ...
Society .....................
Alumni .........................

.........................Louis A. Boas
Charles Mount

Marguerite Barlogi
.....Amy Barstead, Ruth Hove

.....Don DuSault, Walter York
The Stanford Glee Club wil] make

a concert tour of the North during
Thanksgiving vacation.

J. Warren "Jazz" Barber of the
class of '19, and Francis "Schlitz"
Bartlett, were "among those present"
during the past week.

EDITORIAL STAFF
Gordon Hockaday, Ken Anderson, Mande]1 Wein, Wayne Blair, Everett

Erickson, Pearl Pangborn, Clair Reem, Tom Madden, J. R. Field, Jr. Richard
Dresser, Paul Stoffel, Herbert Mitchell, Philip, To]man, Crab Taylor, Al Derr,
P. G. Christen, Charles Kincaid, Floyd Marchesi, V'eslie Morgan, Merle Drake.

PROOF READERS
Joe]in Garver Ernest Dpwling

Raymond L, Spangler, '21, has been
on the campus for the extension
meeting this week. He is now locat-i

, ed in Boise and is assistant »grono-I
mist in the university extension ser-
vice. Also, "Spang" passed the cig-
ars last Sunday in celebration of his
marriage which recently took place.

THESE EXAMS
At last the terrifying period of inquisition is past. The

six weeks exams will be concluded Saturday. The slate
is again wiped clean, but next week will begin the inevit-
able chalking up of marks and what 1vill they be: red or
white?

Will the den)oralizing temptation to rest on the oars
and float with the tide, result in the proverbial piling up
of.low grades and unexcused cuts until it is almost too late
to.make them up? Truly, Procrastination: thy name is
Student; and the way of the transgressor is hard.

Control that impulse and answer this: why not bear
down a little. harder these next few weeks, and save that
eye-strain, midnight oil, and nervous prostration for a.
more appropriate time in the years to come?

Men students to room and

board. 2 blocks from campus.

Comfortable rooms. Home

Call 199-Ycooking.
1VOIjIEN'S GLEE CLUB

iMAKKS FIRST API'KARANCE
The womens'lee club made its

initial appearance of the year at the
student assembly Wednesday morn-
ing.

].nuisa Martin has been made busi-
ness manager this year and it is ex-
pected that some exceptional work
ivi]] be done in filling engagements.

HAIR SWITCHES
Made from your combings and
cut hair.

1IRS... %EELY
217 S. Almo St. Phone 51-H

DR. 1V. Ilf. IIATFIELD
Office Phone 48; Ites. I'hone 93

Ostcop»thic Physician
Office Hours

8 to 12 A. M. 1 to 5:30 P. M.
Evenings by Appointment

,"THE YANNIGANS"
"The Yannigans", the varsity third string, xvill play the

frosh Saturday„afternoon. The men making up this team
are deserving of support. They work just as hard, train
just as hard, and have the interests of the university as
much at heart as do the men who will meet Oregon this
week-end. They are «s much a part of the Idaho team as
the first string, and as such they should be supported.
Prove to them Saturday that you appreciate their efforts.

I

BETTER TIIAN NFKI) BF.

Oui home-madei ice ci ram costs
,but very little more than the ordinary
kind —but my, what a difference!
Made only from Pure Sweet Cream,
of course it it beitter.

STUDENT JITNEY

Hail me any place
13 RIDES FOII $1.00GIVE US A TRIAI ORDER. 1VE

KNO1V YOU WILL LIKE IT.ANNOUNCEMEN TS Ralph Jacobson, 22, was here over
the last week-end for the big game.
He is npw in the furniture business
with his father in Spokane.

P]ione 8J for Speciale
'PIrAIN —FANCY BRICKS AND ALL

KINDS IN BUIeKThc ladies of the faculty nnd all
faculty wives are invited tp Fprney
Hall Saturday»fternopn»t 3 o'lock
to hear Dr. Edith Hale Sivift.

Mrs. Blpmqu let.

STAFF APPOINTMENTS
A'rgonaut staff appointments for the present year are

announced in this issue. With the Argonaut on a twice a
week basis, it is absolutely necessary that efficiency be
secured, and a staff picked earlier in the year, before abili-
ties could be judger l, would not have assured this effici-
ency.

It has been the intention of the editor and associate to
pick the best person available for each position. Some
mistakes may have been n]ade; if they have been, tin]e will
tell.

No appointments are permanent. fhe tenure of office
of each staff n]en]ber will (lepend upon his ability and his
interest in the work. And there is always roo]n for adva»-
cement. For a person showing interest and ability there
is always room higher up.

THANK YOU, MOSCOW!
With usual alacrity and promptness in meet.ing a crisis

in University of Idaho affairs, Moscow business ]nen, un-
solicited, have contributed $1500 to make up the deficit
caused by poor attendance at the two home games. Such
generosity and evidence of the continuing public-spirit-
edness of Moscow business men cause students and the
entire state to again say "There's no place lilce Xloscow."

Moscow business n]en, the forwards of the Idaho nla-
chine, have opened the holes —sn]othered opponents —and
the Vandals will continue to smash through to success
both on the football field and on the field of finance.

!1IILK

CREAIII WHEN THINKING
OF

Robert Neal "Gus" Irving has been
on the campus for the past week for
the agricultural extension meeting.
He was present at the game across
the line. "Gus" is the man who holds
the enviable Idaho record of kicking
76 goals out of 76 attempts in his
four years of football at Idaho. Als
he still holds the Idaho shot put a

ellld

BUTTLREIIPIRK GnFS Tn EUGENE
They cau't leave Empire behind.

The great dane "has started on his
first trip with the football squad, aud
when the team goes on the field at
Eugene the Vandal mascot will be
leading them annd parading proudly
in his blanket.

Bob Cozier, Latham Moore, "Nellie"
Ryan and "Long" Green marked Emp
mourning with tears in his eyes as
near as dogs can have tears in their
eyes, because he had been left he-
hind by the team, so they bundled
him into their car and he was gone.

When the fighting boys from Idaho
go onto the field they will be sur-
prised to see him, but glad, too.
Since he has been mascotting them,
they haven't lost a single game.

Special Prices tp House
FREE DELIVERY

;, The BOII TOII
CONFECTIONERY

Call 19L

BtEHNEB'S STUDIO

521 S. Main

This week we wi]] give absolutely
free of charge choice of Chicken Ta-
mals or Chil]i to the following stu-
dent's:
Irene Good, Demerise Ebbly, C. H.

Richerde, Joe! Priest.
Governor Moore says to get more
scalps and tan theiu well. Let's gp!

G. A. C. next up.
To spell nble we must all eat the
best food. Get it at THIRD STREET MARKETPhone 186 J. G. GIBSON

Fresh and Cured Meats Phone 248
LITTLE MEN NOW POPULAR

WITH THE FAIR CO-EDS

WHERE THE COLLEGE MEN STAY
Spend your le]sir«moments with us.
Soft Drinks, Cigars, O]garettes»nd Candiee.FOR A QUALITY JOB OF SHOE REPAIRING

VISIT DO YOU PLAY POOL>

Excellent Tables Q«]ck and efficient service. Ynu will find
old friends and new at

Tii]r MQSCQVv'QQL HALL.

Refreshment committees, we ]will furnish the
punch for your dance

FREE DELIVERY PROMPT SERVICE
~OM7+

Pate
W POIKIL ~~draeasaama

TK U"<C~A!'<<<CIL <'ACfii<ie~py~ggg )N.nx wm.a

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

qua~ . YELI
the

FAGEFPFiVCfl C0,
p'e

furnish cut glass bowls and silver ladels FI'.«.E
Let us arrange the refreshments. We can save you

--time and trouble

Excellent Grill
Pool Room in Connection
T. M. WRIGHT, Prop.

HOTEL
MOSCOV~

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
W1VI. DE MILLE PRODUCTION

"Only 38" with Lais Wilson

"Hello, is this Jimmie Taylor?
We]], this is Mary Jones, say Jimm]e, Where Qual]ty and Servicewill you let me wear that dress suit Are Higher Than Pr]ce
you wore to the Athletic ball Friday p S Say that was a fine littlenight, I'm going t'o the Cp-ed prom. editorial about trading with the U.O-h-h, it wasn't yours, pardon me booster. Well, we belong to the class I

you rented it, we]1 then may I bpr- 3, all good luck horseshoe carriers. l
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B. C. Rome ..................
Dr. E. J. Call ...............,
Oberg Bros.
Brattons
Moscovty State Bank .........
Idaho Garage, A. S. Frost ....
Mittens
J. H. Nay]or ................
Geo. Row]and
C. H. Bratton .................
Rev. Perry
SOUTHEAST SECTION
Davids
Empire Bakery
Rolleffson
M. Cornwall
J. E. Spiel]man
Moscow Creamery
Auto Electric Sup.
Cal Smith
Economy Pharmacy
J. C. Penny
Moscow Tel. 8L Tel. Co........
Frank Neeley
The Hub
Powell Delong ...............
R. W Morrfs ................
Dr. Grftman
Moscow Union ...............
Jacobs Uniontown
utterfield Elder
Miklos

i W. F. Zumhoff
Whitmore Print Shop
C. W. Lenhart ...............
G. Weber
A. Craig

$10 00 C E Witter $1000.$10.00 'mmett Rielly ................$5.00
.$10.00 I Dr. W. A. Adair ...............$5A]0
.$10.00

I
Sullivan and Reilly ........<.,$1Q.OP

$10.00, C. J. Hugo .........r.........'$10v00
.$10.00 Cold Storage Market .........$'LO.Oj)..$6.00 Cold Storage Grpcery ....,..',($4OOI)
;.$2.00 E]ectx'ic Bakery ...........,.,$14]]jp
..$5.00, Alfred Anderson ...,........:'$1'jf)..$2.00 Washbrun (i]: Wilson ........,..$14]]0
..$5.00 C. (i]; M. E. Lewis ....".~...~ ~ ~ ..%O;Op

Moscow Variety Stp& .;o-.'.'$10.00
$2p pp Fred VeatCh ....'...;....~ ~ .$@<op

J. F. Stewart """"""~ '$1''])P
$1p pp Creightons ...........~ ~ ~ ~ -" $1]IA

Dr. W. M. Hafffe]d ............$1]).00
$1p pp Buster Brown Shoe Store .'...$1]I:00
$1p pp MCP. Bailey, local rePresent(t>fly(),

.$10.00 $20 00.

$1p pp ~
United Motor Co., $10.00.

$1p'pp ! Moscow Trading Co., James .Pettft,

$10 pp
Pl'OPrietor, $10.00.

.$10.00

.$10.00

:oio.'oo TIge Qgahtg
Tailor .

.$5.00..$6.00..$5.00..$2.00

J. T. Croot

Let us do your tailoring.
clean. repair and alter all kfn
of garments for both men aadt
women.

t

!

SOUTHWEST SECTION
Scott Bros. .$10.00

Sunday Dinner Good Things
Come here to make your week-end food purchases.
You will get the freshest of foods in pleasing va-
riety at prices consistent with quality. We will
have an assortment of fresh fruits and vegetables
for the occasion that will not only be appropriate
but altogether wholesome and delicious.

"If it's good to eat, we have it"

Cold Storage Grocery
Phone 291 Phone 15

LA FRANCE SILK HOSE
For Ladies. All the new shades

$250 a pair

Cr|..ighton's

PHOTOGRAPHS AS CHRIST]]IAS GIFTS
are inexpensive—

Appointments arranged now will insure best service

217 East Third Hfiklos Phone 105-Y

Until you have tried these famous California con-
fections you do not know how delicious candy can
be.

nd
ins'laska

King Salmon
Fresh Halibut

I resh Salmon Trout
Fresh Smelts

Fresh Skin Sole
Fresh Crabs

Fresh Oysters
Fresh Clams
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H We have some very new things in
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New cotton waists, Peter Pan collars, 8 different H

styles at ..............................$2.75
H 4

4 NEW COATS ARRIVED TODAY
H

H $29.75, $35.00, $39.75 and $79.50o
H

H
H
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Just came in today.

The chocolates with a reputation

pns were held John Derr, and Donald Anderson. dine of the Cougars is bending every
mittees and sub-divisions !
STUDY PLANT DISEA E

ppd 8howitlg agyjn-
A'T ABN!!BT!DE ON BIEI -'"- "-~"-'- "-,':"

en bv Prof. H. C. Dale, E. F. Mason, University of British Columbia and loss to Idaho.
Og

' am Mftcheal. Dfs- Unfversfty of Oregon in January. 2„! Meanwhile Coast conference critics
v and Prof. Wj]]jam M

Sf f f !
c.ussjon of plaut disease problems Dual debate with the Unfversity of, will watch with co»Merable futeThe Armlsf lee and horticultural practices was held So]>them Caiifornfa fn April, 1924 'he Idaho-Oregon contestTuesday afternoon for the men's div- 9, Trfangu]ar debate with the Univer-I should be Perhaps theAm>jeff!ce day gam'e ision, under Prof. C. W. Hungerford. sity of Montana and the University of hardest fought game to be P] yO. A. C. and the university The junior home economics program Utah, March,i 1924. 4. Triangular de-'he ftorthwest thfs week.will probab]y be ute tnoi)t was the field of discussion for the bate with Whitman College and the

iheayi]y attended that it has been in University of Washingt,n, for women'-FROSH-THIRD TEAM
of Talks and dfscusslpns by Prof. L. only, February, 1924. 5.pprtf ng Q ui horftf es and pap-W. Graves and E.F.Mason, with the Oratorical Contests Ma 1924ones s, ay,of the west. The active interest outliuing of the croPs program by the (Continued from page one.)

being displayed by the a]umnf of county agents, was the business for I"RIENDSHIP SPECIAL
ldahp, the University of Oregon, and Wednesday morning, with E. F. Rine- FOR ARISTICE DAY

' kled so hard they were rendered "hors
Oregon State Agricultural College hart as chairman. In the men'8 ses- de combat" the remainder of the

ppfnts out that the interest and at- sion of the afternoon the ffyestpck (Contimted from page one) game.
Anyone wjs]>inc to see the frosh intendance at the annual Came will be Program was outlined while the wo- cuts from Oen s rom... an e nivers ty action before they go to Missoulater than any sfnce the signing of men of the extension service discuss- of Oregon to the Bofse game. Ca - h ld th

- o regon o e o se game. ara-I should see the game Saturday sincethe Armistice, and November 10 will ed nutrition and upholstery.
reat da for Boise.

vans from eastern Oregon are all t f]1 b t h d f ht d 1-i w e jus as ar oug an n-

~

ready planning to invade Idaho aud i teresting as any with foreign team8.Already aiumni meetings are being Wednesday evening the Elk's club parade the streets of tl>e "Banana! The lineup will be about the sameheld all over Idaho and Oregon, an<1 of Moscow held an "at home" for non- City." About one thousand Oregon-I s that used for the Gonzaga gamepfans Qre being made to have every >'e»«nt staff memb rs ians are expected to witness the with more substitutions being madeossible booster of the colleges and Thursday morning's Program in- downfal] of their native athletes. to give the second string men, aeye'ry fpptball enthusfast present at c " ed a» 8< "ess "y N'ss " adge Irlaho must maintain superiority on chalice to show their st(tff. Thisthe big fracas. Reese, representative of the United the side lines as well as ou the fielrl.. gatue will determine to a large ex-An article recently published in the States dePartment of agriculture and PI,FNTY OF pEp
says that the feeling an entertainn>ent by university stud- I,ast year about, one hundred a»rj ']1 t Mf 1 .will go to Missoula.in south Idaho runs strongly in fav- ents tvho were formerly Idaho boys'I fifty students made the trip aud re-!

v r

or of the attendance of every possi- and girls club members. The after- I ported a wonderful thue an<1 game..'DAHO-CONZACA r,'A-]IE
b]e perspn who fs not disabled or en- noon program inc]udedj dfscjussjons Lots of pep anrl fun on the entire WII<L BE IN IIOSCO>I
gaged in important business. tou d th ti p

yea>'ith the growing 'Contin d f

o s and the formulation of a tent of pleasure to b d riv d. (E.—,exp<.nr]itute of $27,000 with only
ate extension program. The con- i 11 'f 'FO] LOW! $9600 available from the studentpecially >f we l) >n), so 1 OLLOW .Ilaurfce Jackson Ed]a r, EHzabeth fereuce will adjottrt> Saturdav after- TE]E FRIENDSHIP". I

body. The meeting of necessary ex-
1]Ion>it and Bi>litle Sjtlbblcfield ltppn

Tl d f ~penses therefore, must come fromAt three p. m., Thursday afternoon,Assfstt>nts; Taylor 1]lt>it (>ger
, ! Cate receipts.Npv. S, the Special leaves afoscow, i

The list of contributors towardarriving in Boise, Nov. 9 at 11:05 a,.Members of the editorial aud mana- fgTNIIRII|lTIL t.gAIA making up the deficit resulting fromm. It wj]] leave Boise on SundalKerial staff of "The Blue Bucket",
morning, iNov. 11, at 11 a tu ail<] ']ic College of Idaho and Montana

literary tna azine pnbiieheri by tite
Biii[$ TEAI]i $ENDIIffEt>];]fsh club of the University of Ida-

19, at 6:05 a. m., allowing everyone '.p 1] 1,, I Those subscribing to the A. S. U.
p]cllty of tinle tp make eight o clocks. of Idaho funds from the district

year.
This wi]l be a "rlynamic" trip that known as southwest Moscow:Maurice Jackson of Spokane will Situdenfs an(l I'ep Band Rally For C. B. Green ..................$20.00should noi, be missed.be managing editor this year, with Foo'tba]] S<]uad Leaving „, „Standard Lumber Company ....$10.00

Talbot Jennings, managing editor 'I'or Eugene
last year, as consulting editor. Blaine "GRAN'<t Y" IS TITLE Burton L, French ............$10.00

e N. W. Griffith ................$10.00Stuhblefield of Clarkston, Wash., The Vandal football team, ivhich FOIL COMEDY ILEVUE Dr. NcDaniels ................$10.0]jattd Elizabeth Mount of Spokane are meets Oregon next Saturday, was R. ]Iodgins ..........~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .$10 00associate editors. sent speeding on its way after one of (Continued from page one.) Collins (1<: Or]and ............$10.00
Fred Taylor of Nampa fs business the peppiest, most enthusiastic rallies song hits which are featuring "Gran- Clare„ce Jain .......$1P.PP

E], R. Short ..................$10.00
manager, wi h on.. Fi e o - ever staKed for a deParting team. ny" are from "B]ossom Time" th<; T. M. Wright ..............~ .$20.00ngeville, ona u au o Hager- The Pep band was there tyith its us- latest Broadway success, which is a;)- First Natfona] Bank ........~ .$20.00mau and Vaughn Prater of Bois~ »- ual tuneful syncopation anil dance th t 'eo. H, Moody .....~.......$10.00pearing on the coast soon.

Provoking music. Turner drew the The c 1 cpm ]etc npw 8 W. W. P. Co.................$10.00
re]]8 out of thc assembled sturlents in G C. W. Goodyear ..............$0.rannv ........................Florence Shelb) Tliompson (r, McGown Abs't ..$10.00
was all "hoPPed" uP, wishing the Mrs Arliugtouyditha Bsrfpn W O Sh 1 $1p ppteam GodsPeed and good luck, when Nr Ar]jn tpn Pau] Har]ati Dr.- I. R. Boyd ................$5.00
it tang]ca with the strong Webfoot Sally Arlington Elizabeth Thompson J. T. Croot ....................$5.00....,........$.0crew Saturday afternoon. J O R il] R All 1 ] Mickey-Insurance ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .$5. 0

The bo s on the team know that weThe b s on the team knox th t e
"

Ca 1 Smith ..................$5.00arI]pet fn Spokane Draws Lntnbermen ' '" The Maid ...........,......Mary Paisley W A Lauder $5 pp
And Sfndet>fs From Sfx Sf(>fcs w ' ""'" ' Chauffeur ................CamerouKing Force]and Harness Shop ........$5.00heart and soul, and will be breath- The Butler ....... "Ahme" Kearns NORTHEAST SECTION

lessly aivaiting the returns from the Capta;n N„t Af Marf >>eau The subscription list from the
game. northeast district follows:Twelve members of the university The Stowaway ............Doy MCKjn]e:

1'>cult and sti d >t of tth 8 hpo] EmPire, the biK mascot couldn t Eccentric Dancer ...Jimmy Kieldspn
of forestry are in attendauce at the go on the train, and when the team CHOILUS CHOSEN
fourteenth annual session of Pacif- Pulled out he was there, wishing he But the chorus--ah. iV]pans of ap- Fred Samm ...................$lp.pp
ic Loggia. congress which is in ses- could Co with them but hiding his preciation from the audience. The A. H. Oversmfth ..............$10.00tc oggiug congress whic i is >n ses-

f k O 1 b 24 t grief manfully. He gave vent to a pretty girls and clever lads whp Q.rc Clayton Keane ...............$

27 De]ega(ps include ]ut>>bern>en few jpyftll barks and eai sp]jttfttg tp give the ]fvely steps are now prac
at>d foresters from Idaho, Washing- whoops just as the train Pu e ou . tieing each night in the gymnasium. H ff C f ...................$16.00
ton, California Oregon Montana and But he got his chance tp gp later in The chortle is: Nfrt]t MCArthur. R. R. Sherfey .....".........$10.00

a car anrl will be tl>ere with his Helen Whee]er, Blanche Boyer, Opal C. E. Bolles ..................$10.00ritish Columbia. ...,,......10.00lionlike booming when the gsmc, Huut Aileen Long Agatha platt Dr C F Magee
ores ry au - arry . e e n are

od t n snd has assi n d th ~Idaho faculty representatives to the >re production and has assigned the
ronference, while the 8tudent8 in at- FPfsconal stude .:
teudan '

d H n B umann .,Communion sorviccs followed by a Carl Feldman ....................ProPcrties H D<. Hanver .................$10.00................$10.00of Nj]waukee Wis. Rpdger G. Wheat- breakfast will be held next Sunday at Rtlby Gates .......................Cpstunlcs T. D. Mathews .....""...""$0
of Spriugfic]d, Mass., Arthur M. S o'lock a. ni., in the Guild hall. A]] Nary Paisley ...,„..........Dances

Spwdcr of Coeur O'A]cue, J. Wa]]ace arr) cordially invited.
Rpdner of Moscow, Floyd M. Gpssltt Walt Guerin .......,...,............Electrfciau

coty, Orin D. De'Atlcy of Lewiston,
p h f S to A] turn to Bursar'8 office or to Clarence The billing lists "Grann]st as awrcuce R. Pugh of Springston, Al-

en . Hatch of Bryn Mawr, Penn. musical comedy extravaganza revue.
Tickets are now on sale.

]uinois. SUCCESSFUL SEASON
I

PROi]IISED DEBATIXiCo

EXTENBIDN DDNFEBENDE

ENDS MEET!NB BATUBOAT „,„„„„„„,„„„,„„,,.„...„,;„„;;;,-;„'."„„",:„';;,";.",",',"„;'„",",gpss p IItlg[
Toda y d Saturday Inc nde S~ students the value of training in de- Portland. the second conference game

MAJIKEt
bate as an aid in a, college career and for both teams this season. Ca]ifor-

I'rog ram in after life. Debate is the only ma] i nia is being looked upon to win by a
or activity on our camPus that is OP farily ]arge score, but Coach Exen-

Nembcrs of tlie university of Idaho to freshmen and it offers a wonder-
x«»jpn staff will conclude their fu] chance to first year students with

«»ference, which has been in session abifity'."
at the university during this week, DEBATFRS TO iIIEET CC
Sat!le<lay afternoon. The conference Nr. 1]ichae] has announced a mee(- Meet tv]e at The Economical
h«assemb]ed all members of the ing fpr all those interested in debate
-'"sip>> divis!On under Director E, tn rppm S]2 of the Administration

'ddiuKs,sessions being held every bui]ding on Nonrlav, October 29.'h.
i

"tp»fng and afternoon of the week. The list of'ames already received by!
At th<.'1puday morning session the Nr. Michael includes five men with KRP ST., S CHOCO T

* . o'ts "'t]'e» by V>". B. Kj<)sres'j. previous experience: E. R. Hillman,
w>th general discussion on the meth AV S rreathollse, Chas. Chan<]]pr,

organizing extension pro- Frank Wyman and Robert Reed.
']pu<1aya(tct'i>poll 'it. <he Those w]tp are out for the first. (iui .!"s session Claude Wake]an<1 ta]1- are. R. G. Call, R. Reem, W. J. Npnt-

"- wccvil conti o] aud the cntpmp- gomery, E. J. Nil]cr, Geol'ge Had
ica] program for 1921 was out]fn- R. A. Burnett, Ter] Turner, Miss Tay-

The Economical Pharmacy'tt«lp» in (]t, v. Otaen's session, 1]punu Bessie Savage, Narjptt

evening meetings'f < pm- C]pret>ce Jeltks, Er]maui] Berber,

SUNDAY—MONDAY —TUESDAY
RICHARD BARTHELMESS
in *'THE BRIGHT SHAWL*'




